Spatial variance of physicochemical properties within mangos and the effect of initial ripeness stage on the quality of fresh-cut mangos.
This study aimed to assess the spatial variation in physicochemical properties within individual mangos, as well as to investigate the influence of initial ripeness level on physicochemical characteristics of fresh-cut mangos. Individual mangos were evaluated at 12 specific flesh positions in the inner and outer sides. Mango cubes of 1.5 cm prepared from three firmness stages were monitored for changes during 9 days of storage at 5 °C. Mango fruit varied significantly in firmness and color based on spatial position, with the ripening direction from the inner flesh outward and from the stem end to blossom end. Limitations to fresh-cut mango quality were 'desiccation' (dried cut surface) and 'edge or tissue damage' (cut edge damage or brown and bruise-like appearance). Firmer texture and paler yellow of inner flesh were found in less mature mango fruit (P < 0.001). The optimal ripeness stage for fresh-cut mango products was 45 N, based on ease of handling, fresh appearance at the time of purchase and intermediate physicochemical properties (firmness, color and SSC/TA ratio). Spatial variance and initial ripeness stage affect fresh-cut mango quality. Therefore, they must be considered by fresh-cut mango processors in order to attain optimal product quality. © 2015 Society of Chemical Industry.